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HIT Et'. 1/1 2.1 

Q. Mi chael we ' ve both been through t his together. i ntervieW'ing the Veterans. So 
I guess ""0 CLi n an ti c ipate what kinds o f questions I'll he aski ng. To st"l rt "lith 
I 1m interested in knowing ho,", you f el t ahol1t going to Vietnam when yo u were told 
by. was i t the Marines? 

A. No. I was in the Anny. I volunteered to go to Vietnam so I kne, ... it was coming. 

Q What was your understanding of why we were in Vietnam? 

,A I had none at all. It wa s j ust a pl ace to me, I 'd n ever heard of it I wasn ' t 
that familiar with it . I just knew t here was some fight i ng going on avec there . 
I fi gured it had to be be t t er t han the place I was at. 

Q H'here was that? 

A Ge nllany 

Q. Oh I see, you we re already in the Ar.my weren't you ? 

A. Yes I could probab ly have got ten ou t of Vietnam 1f I'd wan t ed to because I 'd been 
in Get'Tllany about five months ~ I had clo .f.e to a yea r already in. 

Q. When did you go into the At'Tlly? 

A t went in in November of 1966. 

Q. I think you told me you'd been at U.K. before that? 

A. No lId been here at Morehead. I graduated in June o f 1965 Bnd I came to More
head that fall and went the first semester and did poorly , then started the 
second sememster and went three weeks and quit. I just wasn' t ready to go to 
school,comin~out o f hi gh school , r was just tired of it . 

Q. So then you decided to go into the Army? 

A. Well I was drafted . I qui t school in February of 1966 and I didn't get drafted 
un t il November. So I just kicked around for those few mo nths. 

Q. Well a t that time,. by February of 1966 the vietnam situation was beginning to 
heat up . Did you have any understanding of what was going on over th~re? 

A. I don't think too much .. it takes things a little longer to get to places like 
this . We weren't too concerned about Vietnam what might have been going on 
overseas . A place as smal l as where I came from you didn't have that many people 
being drafted so it ' s not like you've got a bunch going every month. You may 
have one every other month or two and that's all. At that time I didn't know 
anybody that was over there and it was only two months before I got drafted t:l\.at;. 
my next door nei ghbor got drafted. 
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A. No. 

Q J\ld i t just didn 't in t rude on 'lout" eonscio'.ls;'.css o!;' IoIh r.tev£: r j'OU ' ... a:'l t to call !.c 
to wha t wa s happening in t he \;o r ld? 

II. In a smnll town like that you just didn ' t worry about Hhat was going on too fa r 
away. 

Q. Well 
mean 

the fact 
anything 

that you 
t o you ? 

were drafted. you 
It ~Ias unusual in 

knew t hat th ere was a draf t , 
Peace t i me wasn ' t it t o have 

didn't tha t 
a dra f t? 

II. As far as I knew there 'd a l ways been a draft . 

Q. Did you 
draft? 

r ealyize that if you'd stayed 
Had you talked about t hat? 

a t Morehead you could have escaped the 

A. I knew the rc. we re a lot 0 f peop le that tho t was the only reason they t ... ere at 
Morehead. but I wasn ' t thinking about anything like that. You know tnere couldn ' t 
be anything worse than g rowing up in Owingsville . Kentucky . I wouldn 't have 
minded lellving . 

Q. So how old were you when you wcnt into the Army? 

A. I was nineteen. 

Q. Did you find that the soldiers you were with were pretty ignorant of what was 
going on1 Were they more sophisticated than you on the issue or were you all 
in about the same situation? 

A 

Q. 

I don't think there was any difference , In my basic training half of them were 
from lIazard and the other half were from Pennsyl vania, and they ' d all joined and 
they were crying to go home. Back in those days be fore all the anti-war s t uf f 
we were jus t like our fathers . we didn't ask questions we went in and did what 
we were told l it didn ' t make any diffe rence if they sent you to Vietnam or 
China or where it was you just did what they told you to do, 

~!~i~::r:~~ ~:~l!ts~~:w~~~eo:fat~~n~::~~n~~:w~~nW:~~dk~~;l~~g:n~ ~~!:kK~~:~ . the 
Korea seemed to have hit Americans from the time of the invasion of South Korea 
by the NorthlKorean communist. It was pretty well set in peoples mind what it 
was all about bu t this was not so for Vietnam. I guess it creeped up so slowly 
perhaps that t here was no traumatic time like a Pearl Harbor or an invasion, Is 
that what you thought? 

A, 'Mlere was no event to set this 0 ff to get the public aroused and people crying for 
war. It ~Ias just a nagging situation l it was thought about maybe some but it 
didn't occupy your every thoughts. 

Q So this was in November o f 1966 . Where did you do your Basic Training? 

A I had my Basic at Fort Knox. 

Q What were they proparing you for, your MQS? 
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tl!st. Ancl I oualified for tJfficcrs s chooL chey to ld me you had to ext end fot' 
ten months, 10 other .... ·o rds hOr:! the time you grad uated i:-ol!l o fficers scnool you 
had CIo'O years left from· that date instead of a total o f t""o years . So I ag:-eed 
to do it . . And then when we got out of Basic everybody '"ho was an officer 
cc.ndidate W.1S sent to the same! pl ace fort ~1c91ellan Alabama. ['c<,m there you 
took ad'18oc eci Infantry training . ~o that wa s all that was down tilere, -"you 
were nithe!' flO Office rs candi(late or I think one section of t he base \oJas for the 
reserves to go every six month s . There were about 250 of us down there and 
during that time we took our advanced in fan try training and were waiting for 
our ordf'l r~ fo r Officer s school. Hhen you signed up yo u listed three choices 
you'd be ;'Iilling to attend . One of t hem had to be one of the comba t schools I 
.... hich was either Infantry or Artillery. Then you r other choices could be any
thing . So what happened do',m there was ,~hen everybody started getting their 
orders nobody go t the schools t hey wanted DO I think something like eighty percent 
of us dropped out. We had that option .... e could drop out and go back just ot our 
regular 3tatus. 

So then did you join an outfit in Ge rmeny, .... ere you assigned to Germany? 

No after I clropped out of the oes pr.ogram I didn I t have any orders so they put 
me in a hold over company b await for orders. So I was down there three or four 
weeks and finally they sent ei ght or ten o f us to fort Myer )'irginia to be in the 
old guard,. the ones that do ·military funerals , of course_ they just got a call 
for ten bodies so they grabbecl ten and sent them. Well 1 got up there and I 
was too short . you have to be fairly tall to be in that outfit. So then I 
had to wait for more orders. So I kicked around up there for eight veeks anc! 
ended up being sent to Gennany. I didn't know anybody, it was just a place to 
get rid of me. 

Well you were in German~ you didn't like it probably? 

No, the worst place I've ever been . You could get killed over there real easy . 
A lot of racial problems. You couldn't go down town the Germans· disliked you 
so much. And on base you had problems there after dark. And I had it pretty 
easy over there too . I played on an Italian baseball team. And I got off duty 
at twelve noon everyday. I didn't have to pull guard duty or anything else. But 
I just didn ' t like it. 

Those kind of things just bothered you? 

A. Yes j I wasn't used to stuff like that we didn ' t even have a team until the year 
after I got out of high school. 

Q. So then 'you volunteered for Vietnam? 

A. That's the only vAy I could get out of G~rmany. So I volunteered. 

Q. Now this .... as in? 

A. 1967. 

Q. Did they just ship you right over? 
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Q. '1,d then from there after betn,; hol.J~ f:n s',:hi1c vhot h.cppencd? 

A. \'Iell f rom there I had to r epo r t: to Oakland. California. Out then you just t~end 
tlolO or three days fa lling out and getting in formation and finlllly t hey lll call 
your name and take you from t he bal'le there out to the lliJi base. They haa a huge 
buUding out there, yO\1 could put this toun inside :i.t, and that I s where they get 
you ready tn ship you overseas . I went nvcr, we stopped in Honolulu fo r a few hours 
and .... e stopped in the Phillipines, Park Air force Base. 1),en we came in coun try 
at Ben Huir. 

Q. Now you say we, this is all replacements? 

A. Yes all replacements. \-Ic fle .... over on Pan American Plane. I didnlt know a soul. 

Q • . By this ti.me you had been trained for the i.nfantry when you went over as a 
replacement in an infantry division? 

I.. Right . 

Q. Did you know which one you were going to be in? 

A. No, I had no idea they 
battal1ion down there. 

Q. 1his was .... hen? 

A. November of 1967. 

just sent us down there to Long Ben and 
I think I was down there three days. 

Ben Huir replacement 

Q. What were your first reactions to being in Vietnam? How did it hit you? 

A. Well the only thing out of the ot'dinary was wherl we carne in to land there was 
black smoke all over the place and I thought theyld just got through bombing or 
·something. So we were kind of scared about that and we got down' there snd found 
out they were burning the ct'ap from the out houses. Bu t I don't think there 
was anything . the only thing is it l s uncomfortable because of the heat. 

Q. But the heat hits you? 

A. Yes . It real l y hits you in the Phi1lipines. You stepped off the plane in the 
Phill1pines ., it l s just like somebody doused you with a bucket of water it's so 
humid and then the same way in \ietnam . But you noticed that right off . Of 
course everybody else has told you sbout the smell t you notice that right off 
too. 

Q. You do? What do you think it W8S? 

A I don't know and I swear it l s the country, it actually emit ted and odor. Itls 
nothing in the country. itls the coundtry itself. 

Q. In the Earth? 

A Yes I guef's so 

Q. In the people? 

A I don't think itls the people, I don't know what it is. 
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Q. In the "'~geta t ion do you mea:"!. ~ 

A. I c~nlt describe it. 

Q. Has it pleasant? 

A. 

Q. 

No it wasn't pleas ant. It "'la S a s 
over the. re . I know wh en they were 
they call ed itrN ukDla or some th ing 
ate i t al l the time. 

W hat was i t made of? 

unplea~ant as some o f t he 
cooking .. t hey had a di s h 
that would pu t you out in 
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stu ff you'd smell 
I don I t knoH what 
no time , bu t they 

A. I (lonlt know , I didn't want to koo"," , It was probably dog o r some t hing . 

Q. What did you think of the Vi e tnamese people. did you see much of them? 

!8 

A. I didn ' t s ee too many 0 them. I never was in what you ac tually call a village, 
we were ju s t in and out of little hamlets, sometimes a lit t le large r . I didn't 
pay any attention to them: I dido I t have any though ts one way or the other about 
them . 

Q. ~y this time did you feel tha t you were defendi.ng these people from a communist 
take over. What did you see at this time, why are you fi ght ing? Why are you going 
into the fi ghting? 

A. Well , I don't think I was asking any questions it "'8S exciting. you lre ~xc1ted. 

Q. Was it just plain adventure to you? 

A. Sure . you l re ~ineteen years old and never been away from home before . 

Q. You mean you weren ' t particularly interested in the reason you were there , just 
that you were there. 

A. No, and I don I t think anybody else was oi ,ther. I think' .anybodY tllat ~ tells you 
they were has just pi cked it up since they've come back. You donlt think about 
things like that or I didn't Bnd I thought I was pretty average. I think you have 
to be thete ~while before you start asking any questions. 

Q. But this business of seeing the Vietnamese people and saying I'm their defender. 
that didn ' t enter your mind at all then? 

A. No, not at that time. 

Q. Well then there ' s the ARVN did you have any opinion about them those fighting men, 
military outfit? 

A. Our company never worked with them but we saw them occasionally, they had an out
post not too far from our base . hey were just like kids, always wanting to play. 
They were always playing like li ttle kids, they seemed lazy , and from what we could 
tell and from what we heard from other people , in a fight they were useless. No 
telling how much equipment they'd throw down on the ground and just leave. That ' s 
how the Viet.Cong were getting most of their arms at that time taking them from 
the ARVN. u ut as far as working with them we didn't do it. 
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A. No . And like I ::>J.id when you sec then, it ' s just t~e opinion you fo:m by looking 
at them. 

Q. \'Iell did t".t effect you a t 
want to def end themsel ves? 

all, that here you ar.e defcncline people who don 't 
Or doe3 that come late~ too? 

A. The only th~ught3 I remember having, l id been there some ti~e , as far 3S having 
doubts , I be~:! n to \>nnde r t\'\r'l. t .::.m I c!o.!.n; here , 'i''-1y are ''';C doing t~is :J.t all t 
t<ihy are \-;e saving these people for anyo,o/ay? Tl,eir \LJ.y of 11fe i s not going t o 
change , it doesn' t make any diffe rence whethe r ',·re 're here , tihetl-ter t~e com:rn.mist. 
are here , t hey 're just simple rice farmer3 and I just didn ' t see where it \-£Iuld 
make any differ ence one Hay or the other what type of governloont Vley had. I 
began to have doubts about that but that came much l ater on. 

Q. Hell then you were , pretty much your \'i'hole exist ance over there v13.s involved 
with your 0\'/I1 buddies , so in a few days you had been assi gned to an outfit 
right? Which one did t hey assign you to? 

A. I was assi gned to the twenty-fifth Infantry Division. I stopped in Cu Chi , that 
was division headquarters , He s toppe d t here and got a weeks training , teaching 
about explosives , hOH to set a cl aymoor mine . It' s the f1rst time I'd ever scen 
an tu6 rifle , I'd neve r see n one before, I didn't even kno\'i' there W',iS such a 
thing and they handed me one , one day. They had some snake s . There ~~re some 
bleachers where l'Ie had classes and one day this guy has a box and he pulls out a 
python about t en foot long and pitches it to the guy in the front ro~1 and says 
pass that around and l et everybody get a good look at it . So they \'.~re just 
shotring us some of the snalces over there a nd stuff like that . \~e had that for 
a week and then they sent me out to my company. 

Q. That training then what did you think of it , getting prepared, passing t he sreke 
around what did you think of that? 

A. It wasn't a nything at all , I mean most of the stuff we had back in the states 
anyway. 

Q. .Do you th~nk they had prepared you tor what you were going to be' in, the type of 
fighting? -

A. No, I think the only think I could truly say about it was I was in the best phys ical 
condition I'd ever been in a nd I wish I was in that kind or shage today. But 
now as far as being prepared to fight, I doubt it . That's something else that' s 
got t.o come from experience . They can tell you , you can know everything to do but 
you never know what you're goi ng to do until that moment when that first shot is 
tired at you. 

Q. But when you think back about it, in this period of preparation, they give you an 
M16 that you've never seen before, they pass a snake around, so that doesn't 
sound like they're giving you much preparation. 

A. No, I don't know it they Just want to giV1! you that week to get adjusted to being 
there or ••• 

Q. Calm your nerves. 



A. c.ur.l your r.erves ,:md that dici:l't h<:!.p!,I!!1 , hcce.u s::: as 50en a5 it .... '1.9 ~rk t ::c 
roc1tets st.lrted c:;)rnir..g in. 

Q. 'l'hcy did? 

A. Every night ~'ihile we ,,"ore at eu Chi . eu Chi \','O.S a huge pla ce . 
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~ . \'ihere ""'ere the rocJ.:ets cor.d.ns: from'? Here you in a V.::U.ley or "ma.t? Amonest the 
hills? 

A. No they \'leren' t in t he hills, "Ie ~ren 't in thick undcrrgrol'ith but there l-las 
trees , a lot of thick covering, not the real h~avy junu1e , but jungle . And t hey 
\',t)uld come in there of a night. 

Q. How much or it? 

A. Oh they' d flre eight or t en of them I guess . Just enough to get you out of bed 
and into the ditches and stuff . 

Q. Dld they cause any casualties? 

A. I didn't 1010\<1 of any. I think one of them hit pretty close to an ===-;::~_ 
one night and ble,., up a bunch of stuff. I don't remember anybody getting hit . 
One guy I remember getting hurt running to get in the ditch , he fell over something •. 

Q. So that ~ms your introduction to it? 

A. Yes . Then they were ready to send me out to my compal\Y. I was assigned to C company, 
Second Battallion, Twelth Infant ry. 9J.t before I got there B company had jus t about 
been wiped out , so they diverted. All of us to fill in there. I think there \'1a5 
C::::l'"C::::::::::"",-:::"",-:::=c--:m= which \'las in the rubber plant ation, \'JIe stoppe d there 
and dropped our gear. They put us on a pick up truck in the .dead of night a nd 
drove us out to ~lhere the company was . 

Q. Where was that? 

A. Jus t out in the middle of nowhere . 
-

Q. And the company had been hit hard? 

A. Yes B company had been hit awful hard. 

Q. What was it an ambush? 

A. I don't know. They ~rere just out I guess on search and destroy and just took 
some fire. Seems like some fellow said they ' d got pinned down, all ir. one certain 
spot or something and they took a rocket or something . So we went out that night 
and as soon as we got there the squad leaders \<\Ould pick you , they ' d say anybody 
here from Kentucky? Anyoody here from Tennessee? That's how they picked you, 
they liked them Southern boys. 

Q. They did? 

A. Yes t I don ' t know if it ' s because we ' d do anything they t old us , but t hey ' d always 
ask . In the morning everybody got up and got in a line, they said we're going ten 
clips to~, 10, 000 meters . 

Q. Thi. ",uld be your patrol , How many men? 
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A. . --, . . ;.... . It ;.n J c':i'!'p.l!""".J 3i::= ';0 ::- -::.;.'::-~ : ' _ "':::"'--'~ ~:C·.l: . .",:..:. :.:. .:: .. ..::.:_ .: 
eyer l"l!nem"ce r us haviIt3 t.:w.t fl'klny , I Cl!1't, (J'/~r ~r;-.a::'lte r :.lS 

I doubt if we ever ha.d over 1:,,,.ri t.~r . :;0 , th'lt ' :3 'I!: 'Clr~, t 1a. t. . 3 
shoul d have had forty in ot:.r platoon but .,. .. e dici.:l 't. C0if.? :l.ny 
n. hundred. 

hJ.ylr.5 c~r t!t:.~i· . 
ph. ':.C'on s iz:~ . ,:~ 
size i::; right arOll.'1d 

Q. ~lhat did you think: of your l eac!er::t , your ol'ficerJ? 

A. ~:ell that's the thing about it, 'vIe hardly ever had any office r s . t·!ost Squads 
and mo st Platoon3 Hould have a Lieutenant , \"~ hJ.rdly ever had cm~ . I don't kna.,., 
~/hat the toubl e \'IelS. The one I had \Shen I first got there, they ho.d to fil'ully 
promote him to Capt:!.in a nd r.l8.ce him a cO:l'1'9any coll'.rlla nder. alt most of my l eaders 
were these old ScrBcant~ . ;le did hcive one Lieutenant that '"~ bot for a \~'eek or 
so, he came over from u. 1l}3chan ized unitt and the first time he t ried to call in 
Artillery he about killed us. He ,1as right behind us. So they took him D\'I3Y . 
~'le had a company cOl'llm3.nder for a period of time t he had come over from the Big ,: 
Red I and he didn't lrno\'l anything , he got two people IdJ~ed , it was sensel ess . 

Q. What mistal~es did he make" 

A. Well they dropped us in this area one time , it W:LS near Cambodia but wasn't in 
Cambodia. They didn ' t tell U3 but 11/13 figured it out. tile got there about dark 
and this was the only bare spot around so they set us dOlllIl. 

Q. Did you go in by helicopter'? 

A. Yes. Went in in Battal.lion size, there \'las a bunch of us. 

Q. How many ""Ould that be? 

A. A thousand t maybe a little bit less than that. And he wanted all his men, he was 
trying to impress the It.:J.lian comm.:J.nder '.h o W33 flying ov~r in a helicopt e r, he 
wanted all his men to build a bunker and have overhead cover with sandbags . 
O.K. the only problem was that it WlS almost pitch black '-then ,·re got there. He 
sends t\..t:l guys out to cut dorm trees to make overhead ccver to put the sandbags 
on. They're out there about five minutes and they both get killed. vIe had to go 
out and find them . Three or four of us ,-rent out and like I say it was pitch black . 
I fOWld them because I could smell the blood. You send somebody out when it's 
pitch balcJ<:, and you're in an area .you don't know anything about, to cut down a 
tree and they-' re out there fi va mirrutes and they both get killed. It was things . 
like that. 

Q. So from then on you didn't have much confidence in him, his judgements? 

A. No. I don't remember him being around that long either. ~le had a hard time 
keeping Lieutenants . And I guess everyboqy did. I guess evidently the casualty 
rate was very high, we hardly ever had any. But I don't remember our company 
commander, I guess we got a new one probably about every three months. 

Q. Do you think that had a:ny efrect on your erreienay as a fighting force? To 
that much of a turnover, you'd think that there's going to be some problem. 
you recognize anything at the time as being e problenfl 

have 
Did 
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you ~j'ercn t t out in thJ.t s:"ze fcrc~ anT<f'3:;! . ~:03t 0:' t ',e ?~091t: t~nt 
from t;e!"c your 0 £.'"( 15 . ;;'3 1:5 , c.:l!'~e r n'e:l , r.o :'C3n h.=J.1' "lete:'.l:1J . 

~.=~ ',.f "l:;::' .G..':':; 
! ~ook o:c'S-.J 

Q. lkHI .. tare they? 

A. Hell the guys I listene1 to Fare good . And I sthought some of your younger officers 
\'/6re good. I think the one I s t~at used their corm.omlCnse lI,'ere good, but the oneS 
th'lt came out of oes and did everything by the book, that didn't go over very Nell . 
I S<J, 'tl 3. couple of good, real youn.$, r"ir::lt Llcutcntants about t~ ren'.:.y-t" .. o or three 
years old. But they \':ere there ",hen I fir3t got the re and then they rot.ated out 
and we didn ' t have nnlch after that ill the \'I:1Y of officers. 1:1e had the one and he 
got promoted to C:lOtain. And th.::.t one Lieuten'.mt I 'rt3.5 tellins you about that call~d 
in the J\rtiUery on us. I don ' t remember any othe r officers , they \>Iere the old 
Ser geolnts that Her03 platoon l e:aders. 

Q. So that \ ... as your real leaders then, platoon Sergeant s? 

A. Yes , Those guys. The l a:Jt one I had, no telling hO'r1 many years he t d been in the 
anI\Y t he \las a Korean "tar Veteran. He \\'3.5 really sometl-.i.ng else . I{o"I , he saved 
us one night. He had to call artillery in on us. 

Q t What happened? Tell me the \olhol e story . 

A. \'lell it \"as the ra:ill¥ season and we wore out on a night ambush. During the 
rainy season you go back to b.9.se camp . Each platoon pulls night ambush every 
third night . You ' ve got four pl atoons in a company but t he artillery doeEm't have 
to pull, so your three I nfantry pl atoons take turn about pulling night ambush . 
It ' s raining , it's mise r able . The r ain started in the afternoon and q\!its in the 
morning , you lay out there in the downpour all night and \ore went and set up our 
ambush, there W35 "mat they cOoll a burn, it was ldnd of a little bank , like a paddie 
dyke '0.11 , and \·:e got behing th3.t o.nd I 'res in position \'lith the boyan the machine 
gWl. He ttaS on watch and I 'r.'8nt to sl eep and he eX?loded a clayrr.oor mine on t\~'O 
VC he saw corrd.ng up the path , of course \1e had to go out and get the bodies and 
drag them back in. SO about four or five of us went out . They .... <ere carrying a 
-'::=-::-::<::::-7.:-::- torpedo , it was one of these tupes of explosives . Evidently they 
'tlare going up and blow up this outpost . They jus t lay them 1n sections 
and they go off . Evidently they were walking point because we never did know ho, ... 
many were -in hack of them. But they set there and W3.tched us drag them bodies in 
and get ba ck and they knew every pOSition they had, so we'd been back in position 
about £i ve minutes and they hit us from the front and both sides , those rocket 
grenades just startedcoming in from everywhere . I was ,ri.th ;t~e _:boY.' __ or(:tbe.:..mlCb:iJ'¥! 
gun and he startedfiring and then it j ammed and the Ser geant said pull. ba.ck off 
this line and get this thing fixed. So "Ie got up , started back , he !Jut two boys 
down in our place , we toole four or five steps and they took a direct hit with a 
rocket grenade a nd it killed them both . They had picl~ed that machine gun out , 
that's what they were shooting at, if if hadn't j anuned 'rle 'd have been dead. It 
killed those t'rlO boys instantly, both of them were nineteen, they' d ~en 1n the 
country about thirty days and one of them was In1rrled and had t~ kids . I never 
could figure out what he was doing in the army. But any>ay. guys started cryins. 
they started throwing their guns down. 

Q. Thei panicked? 

A. Yes. When those two boys took that rocket I got hit in the leg and something 
hit me in the eye, I thought my eye had been put out. The Ser&.eam. came overt 
I'd always walked point for them, and he told me, get us our of -here. Then he 
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;;e sta r-ted ba cking up :lnd ~e b:.!.~:".:ed toh.r :, lrc.iil~:-/ ~F n~":. c-:"':;..r::: '.15 , .... :It. i~ fi;~/ 
some guys f r'om t~e C"o.-OS+- - "-N cut ~ -. :> -or3 c--.",1 C l :":-:''!!' '1:::' 

got us . There was '[, '.,'e !1tY- ::lix out. ';1'1 P3.t,;~l ;;ct '"':; had t~:~ killed ~~:;-t;.;e::~y-<)r,.; 
,,;ounded out of th.J.t t.~\'C nty-5ix. 3ut you kr.GH jU:lt ;'19 e:q:>erience , 11' ~1~ h.1d."l I t, cee n 
able to call the ar t illery in \ ... ,e pl'ob.lbl y \'lOuJ,dn 't ha'le bot out. of t'lere . 

Q. The artillery \'29 1fe'f"oJ accurate then? 

A. He hi t i t right on the nose , the first li cle . Not too m.:my people C3.n do t hat . 
Calling i n arLillery 1:3 not easy . I t hi nk th.:lt ' s the only time I actua~ly t hought 
it \-Ias .all ove r \'lith and I';e saw Jeve r ,:,.l close c3lis . oec3.use guys He r e thr o\-d.ng 
down t heir weapons ilnd rur.ning awJ.y . That ser geant after tllU t. got a corr.mendation 
and then he got a r eprimand too because he l d lost so many weapons . I r emember 
carryinz back four or ! 1 ve • aut, I thoug~t my eye \iaS put out 
and I f inally got back t o t he 110Spit.al and '<"Jftat l1ad happened \as w~en t hose t wo 
boys got hi t th9.t bl ood spl att ered and hi t my eye and tllen it dried and my eye 
"ras shut a nd I thought it \'13. S put out but it \1asn't. So I came out of that a nd 
all I had W3,S some shrapne l in my ankle . 

Q. W,s it just little pie ces? 

A. Yes. They took a direct hit, ther e wasn't much shrapnel come out , it all st.aye d 
in them. I don't know what they t ook out of my ankle but I saw a pi e ce come out 
of = ______ . A jagged pi ece, it l ooked like something, they'd put anything 
in there . 

Q. But you were able to walk out, it didn ' t bother you? 

A. Yes . I didn't think about it hurting much . 

Q. Did everybody rush out when they retreated? 

A. They followed me out. 

Q. They all follwed where you were going , . how did you know where to go? 

A. I just knew. I knew we didn't nee d to go forward, there was only about one way 
to go and I knew from where we came . I always felt that was the reason I did so 
~-ell because -I could always rea da map and follow a compas s . I've always had a 
good sense of direction, that's why they had me on point most of the time.~ 

Q. So that was one of your closest calls? 

A. Yes. We had several . I was telling you about that M16 , I got rid of that in a 
hUrry. 'Ne .... 'ere out .one time in some pretty t hick foilage a nd we were walking 
single file . I l ooked over a nd there were f our VC not twenty foot from me. ~'le 
turned and I see them and they see me at the St.m6 time and we just st.'lred, it 
seemed like forever . At the same time I pulled my M16 up, let go on the trigger, 
they fired a rocket grenade at me. My rifle fired eight or six roW'ldS and jammed. 
I remember that looked like a big fireball coming at me, that's the way I remember 
it now. Ilut the M16 jammed on me . The rocket hit off to the side and I got shrapnel 
in my leg, I got it in ~ eye, I got it in the top at my head, stili have some there. 
That's the last time I carried an M16 . 



I killed t" .'O 0; t he r.l and. t ~,,, of t ' ~,,:':1 so t a , ,-;'Y cl~ :!n . I ccul:i !"'.e'r: :", 
four had 1-'1ill3d past thirty or fOl-t~f i:!'! n and r.o':;od,y S ~'rl 'them . 

!1 

Q. They didn't sec YOll either? 

A. No I assume t hey \alkcd, maybe they just pOP?o:ld cut of the gr ound, beccuse after 
that, Ol'lCe I started riri!"..g, everybody start~ d f i r ing end st i ll there ' s t\'10 l're 

never f ound. 90n't }{r,ON \·;ha t hilopen~d t o tl·e r.1~ You l<n.o'tI they Ncr en't up n mning 
a\'l8.y from us , they might have he en cr !!. \·,l ing or something fU1d t i-)ey may ~ave jus t 
popped out of t he ground.. But t hat did it f or the l<i16 noll, I SNitched t o a 12-
gauge shotgun af t.e r that. You could l ay it dONn in t he rain everJ nig~t and t he 
next morning ycou could just \'ri.!)e it off a r ag , you dirl.'1 ' t hav~ to 'tlOrry about clean
ing it or anything like t hat . 

Q. How did you pi ck one of those up'i' 
' .. 
A. i~ell i f you walked point they'd l et you cJ. rry it . 

time to tK:lrry about t.aking aim you just painted it 
IV s lighter and you c!ldn ' t 
and pulled the trigger. 

h'le 

Q. That was good enough? 

A. It was light . ye3. And like I say you didn't have to clean it . 

Q. Was ther e a lot of trouble "lith · the H16, a lot of guys compl ain about it? 

A. 

Q. 
.:. 
A. 

A. 

Q. 
, . 
A. 
I .. 
Q. 

:t: 
• < •• 

Yes . tb·~~.:. "'!&3d\ lot of complaining and at that time a lot of people ... tere like me 
t hey 'd never seen one and really we didn't knm-l, dul'ing that ",'€leIc they'd tea ch you 
how to take it apart and put it together but that's not enough time to r eally 
become proficient at it like we were the 1-114'5. You could do that in your sleep 
because that was all we ' d done for three or f our months . Then they give you a ~~ek 
to l earn hO"1 to take that lu6 apart . So I'm sure it \-I.~S pa rt our f ault for not 
l earning the \·;eapon but it "Nas pa rt their fault for not giving us a chance to 
lea rn how to take care of it. It did need a l ot of cleaning and it was impossible 
to keep one clean because if you weren't sl 05hing around in the water you were in, 
it was just like being in the dessert with all the dust . , . 
Were you the only one hit at that pa rticular fire fight? . .. :.~ 
Yes. 

What happened, what did you do after that, did they take you back to the hospital? 

Yes they brought a helicopte r out and t ook me back in. I had shrapnel, it couldn' t 
have been more than . a one sixteenth of an inch ('rom my eyeball. I had it up in 
my eye up to my eyebrow and I had a hole in my leg about the size of a quarter. 
I was back dbout three or four days I gu<3.SS, they won't sew. that hole uo, they t a ck 
it~· they don't want it to ge t infected. Then they started messing around with me 
b.ck ·in the base camp wanting me to do this and do t~at. Pull guard .cJuty and fill 
sandbags, so I just went back out to the field. 
< ' ... 0. . . .. . 

After how long? 
A:'> ... 't :-- ., ," . :.. ••. 

Three or tour days. 
-. - , 

!ou must h. ve still been hurting? 

Well I Wasn't too -worried, I was afraid of going back out there because I still 
had- that hole in mf leg, it hadn't closed yet. But I just didn't like it, that's , -
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Q. Did yeu jUJt coO tr..J. t, on your o'.-m1 

- .'._,. ' -- . ~ 
~ .---.. '~ J. ' "'; .... 

A. Hell I just told thor;; I \,,'3,S ready a nd the l1ext time the helicopter 'Ilent out I 
just got on it. 

Q. \'leU you must h.:rvc been in poor shape tor quite a't.<lrl.lc? 

A. No, it uasn 't that rod. The bigge st thing that .... /orl'iod me i'I:1S \1adi.ng in that 
i'later. I \'/as afraid it ndght Bet infected. You knml cve rytim~ YOll waded through 
a stream over t here you ha d to strip and b'..trn t~e leeches off of you and that W:lS 

the biggest thins I \'las \\'Orried about . 

Q. That must have been awful, the leeches, you sec those a lot? 

A.. Yes . One timo, it's funny about those rice paddies, you step in one 8!ld sink up 
to hero and step in another and it \'las dryas a bone . One tir:12 the re was about 
five or us in a group and and \-le're out in front, ... :a were evidently in a battaUion 
size force, \:e had a five man point that day and lr.'e were proba.bly out 500 meters in 
front of eve rybod¥ else and we mre cros sing these rice paddie!:l , .... -e usually ·,:alited 
on the dyke if 'to'a could, we It,ercn't going to get doNn in that sturf and you know 
they opened up on us that day and when they opend up this guy that was behind me 
got shot through tha leg, he \"las f rom Tennessee . 'I'/e all jumped in that water and 
I bandaged him up the best I could. 

Q. Has he hurt bad? 

A. No , it looked like it \-~nt right throunh . It didn't look very good but I don 't 
think it broke any bones or anything . We had, one of the f ew colored boys I saw 
was with us up there, he i'1.lS from l<elJl9his, he wa9 six foot five and I had to scrunch 
down myself to get where t hey couldn I t see me 5 0 he '13S really ha ving problems . 
And a big leech got on him and he jumped straight up in the air and '·.o.s hollerine 
get this leech off me . There were bullets whizzing everywhere and " e was t-/Orried 
about that leech on his back . Finally they called in an airstripe, we were trying 
to get this boy back to where it was safe and \'Ie .... -ere wading through these rice 
paddie3 and we were carrying him and this boy from Springfield had all the rifles 
carrying them and a bullet hit the rifle stock on one of those things and of course 
those M16 rs are plastic almost and it splintered into his hand. ',~e finally got 
back that night , we just set up positions there , t"erels a stream there and we 
just passed that stream and set up and I thought t"e moscpitoes .... 'ere. going to eat 
us up, they were just t errible and that mos~to repellant, it just attracted them 
I think . 

Q. So in all of this t I kind of lost a sense of when this was happening, you began 
your fighting in Vietnam in November of 1967 a.nd these ar e just stories of things 
that happened. 

A. That's a funny thing most of my problems, all of the time9 I've gotten wounded was 
after TEl'. I went through TEl' without a scratch and then after that it seemed 
like I couldn't do an,rthing withoug getting shot. But during TEl: they put u. down 
around. Air Force Base . 

Q. well tell me how you first heard about TEl' and what part you played in it. 

A. Well I heard about it when it happened. 
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A. :je .,.Jere c?eI'3.tin~ l".ot too f a r frcm 01.::" b<!5.<J car!':? ?rcb.~.bly a Ettlt:! i~rtre [' ':c ... rT .... 

do~m tOw:lrd Si.l~on . Then \· . ..,~m :;.11 £0 t.h:'J st.::-ted the~l r..o ·~d us c.c~;n pro'::.l:::ly 
eight or ten miles Qutsicia of . .'J.:- 70rce 3ase ',;hich .. o.~ r..2J. I' Si 3.30:1 . 
And more or l ess \·;e taolt up a dei'ensiv~ position d O'lnl there . They \·;arc 2.f'r=tid 
t he.r e l d be some kind of at tJ.ck on that .1ir b9.se tha t they \-,'Ould t r y to oVen'Un i t . 
So t hat ' s i-mere \'1e stayed, 1 guess for the better part of t \-:o rnonth3 . 

Q. It/hat W!lS this your \~hole cOl'll9any1 

11. . It \"I3.S bigger than that , I'd say prob:.lbly the biggest part of our base camp \/as 
dol'l!1. t.here , m!lYbe not in that one area but more or 1e33 . It ' s ha rd t cllil1.3 ho\'1 
man.v people they had do\'m there . 

Q. This is to/here most of this happened to you at t hen? 

A. It was after that . 
back to your normal 

I t started in l~arch . After things q.lieted do .... n you just went 
patrolling and sturf . That ' s \..,hen it s t a rted happening . 

Q. . Let' s put. these things that happened to you in some kind of order , which of these 
storie s that you told me happened first? 

A. The first \\'Ould have been when I cJ.me f a ce to f a ce \dth the f our VCt that was the 
first purple heart I go·.. And that happened probably in Harch r think. 

Q. Was that the Ambush? 

' A. Nat that's ,,/here we were just walking. 

Q. Oh, the walking , where you saw the VC. 

A. Yes . The next mo nt h, in April , I got a piece of shrapnel from a rocket, from a 
morta r round. It wtlsn ' t too bad at all , it t,'8. S in early Al'p~l t I probably N3.Sn ' t 
laid up over two or three days. 

Q. Where did that hit you? 

A. In my leg. 

Q. Again? 

A. Yes . All up and dotm both l egs . And then the l ast part of April is when we were 
on the Ambush and I got shot up 5 0 ba d. Then the l ast one was June t wenty-third . 
That ' s when I s t epped on the boobey trap . 

Q. Tell me about that s tory, how did that all happen? 

A. They sent a couple of companies out. We were back in base camp a nd they sent a 
couple of companies out just to search a village. So~m of them were going through 
it, the rest of us ~re just surrounding it to provide security. It's pretty 
routine, pretty boring stuff really. Me an another boy '£re laying there. Ne'd 
sleep a"lhlle and watch a Wile, I got bored so I just walked up to the tree line 
where I could see the village and look a roWld for awhile and I was up the re I'd 
say thirty minutes just walId.ng around and r got tired of doing that so r thought 
I'd go back and aly down. I turned and stepped on a beobey trap and lid walked 
aroWld it for thirty minutes. I took one step and hit it. 

Q. That I s where you did all the damage to your foot? 
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A.. It bro~'.:e f our t oas 0 :1 or.F.l fe ot, b~:~i:e a!l. '?!"~cle , cr::.:-:.e ~ ~::>ot , tI',:"k<; beth l"':~ , C'.::. 
the t e n10n in t ',:o , 6',,':1 thro! :H:~C of OT'~ ler. and ti:en i t J:.~t "~J :'<:! '\ 

big hunk out o t' or.J foot , t , cl had t o ::;kin gl"3ft .:..t. bClCk . ..1~ilt hJ.?pen<:!d , r eall:r 
thr trouble I have I'I..o~f i s t hey \~rcn't able t o re;.-1i r t h!l.t tenden .. 
They sc\·:cd it a coupl e of t i !::es and it ~;o111dn't hold t and finall~' th~y had t o seH 
it back t03cther but they could neve r stretch i t b!lck out . I f I take r.IY sh:Je:i off 
and stand flat footed t hls hsel l a cks aoout t \';o inches t ou r.1'-.ing t he ground. It' 5 

\'Jhat they c()ll a drop faot . 

Q. 1:0\'1 that t S a special 2hoe you , tear'? 

A. Yes. 

Q. ~nlat has it got , a raised heel on it? 

A. It' s built up on the inside . Both of them a.re built up on the inside, . one of them 
is j ust higher than the other. 

Q. ' Where do you buy these shoes? 

A.. I don't buy them, the VA ffi-ikes them. The only trouble is if you can get a pair 
out of t hem every f1 'te years you're doing good and they o.ll l ook somethi ng like 
this .. I asked for Bl~~m and they sent me this. 

Q. What i s that coloX"l 

Q. I thought I saw you with another ldnd of shoe on? 

A. Yes. 

Q. What a dress shoe t are those your O\oJIl? 

A. No, those a re made for me too . I didn't even know I could get them like that. 
Fianlly the VA called me in for a check up , they do that when you first get out , 
they hara~s you and try to cut your disability. And the guy down there told me 
about them. -

Q. Down where? 

A. Louisville . He measured file and they sent me t-...u pair. 

Q. How were you getting along before they did that? A whole year without that? 

A. ' I was weari~ old shoes that I had beforr. I ~nt. in a nd It d stick a so(''<. under
neath the f eel so my heel .,.ould fit in . I was wearing old penny loafers . So 
they made me two pairs . O.K. I'm allowed to send them ofr once and get them 
repaired, put a new sole on them and then they're condemmed. After I send a 
pair off to be repaired then I can ge t a new pair. Like I say it ....orks out to 
about a .pair every five yea rs. They're made in New York somewhere and that ' s 
were I have to send them off to. 

Q. I. that the only shoes you weaX"l 



A. It broi:~ f our toes on one Coot, b:·o l~':) -'.m ::lnkle I b,··%e II foo t I bro~·:~ ~o th leo::,:" I ~1..i.:' 
the t "=! ndon in t·,:;) , Co'; ;:"! the h1Ck of ot:J l et. :tn '! t hen i t j::.s-:' J..0 ::-~ -So 

big hU1'~~ out of cne foot, th~y had t o ~kin ez".aft. it b3.ck . .,;lc2.t h:-();:;c r.ed , r e.illl 
thl' trouble I h.:lv~ 00\'1 is they l-j:3 1."e n't ablt! t.o re.":lir that t. ,n don. 
They SCl-Ted it Ii couple aI' tin~s llr.1 it ~;ouldn t t hold, ~nd fim.ily t hey had to SCH 
it back toget h'Jr but they could r..eve:- s tretch it b.~. ck out. I f I t<lke my S '10e!3 oft 
and stand flat footed this heel lacks atcut t\10 i nches touching t he grouna. . It ' s 
what they call a drop root . 

Q" Now that' s a special shoe you wear? 

A" Yes . 

Q" ~~at has it got, a r aised heel on it? 

A. It' s built up on the inside . Both of them are built up on the insidl: , one of them 
i s just higher than the other. 

Q. w'here do you buy these shoes? 

A. I don't buy them, the VA makes them. The only trouble i s if you can get a pair 
out of them every five year s you I r e doing good and they all look so~thing like 
this . I asked for Bro\'al and they sent me this. 

Q. ~lhat is that color? 

A. I . don't know ,~\at it i5. 

Q. I thought I saw you with another kind of shoe on? 

A. Yes . 

Q. What a dress shoe, are those your own? 

A. NO t those ar e made for me too . I didn't even knm l I could get them like that. 
Fianlly the VA called me in for a check up, they do that ~,en you first get out , 
they ha rass you and try to cut your disability. And the guy down there t old me 
sbou"" them-. 

Q. Down where? 

A. Louis ville . He measured me and they sent me t\oiO pair. 

Q. How were you getting along before they did that? A whole year \'lithout that? 

A. ' · I was wearing old shoes that I ha d before I went in a nd 1'd stick a s~ck under
neath the feel so my heel would fit in. I was wearing old penny loafer s . So 
they made me two pairs . O. K. I'm allowed to send them off once a nd get them 
repaired, put a new sale on them and then they 're condenuned. After I send a 
pair oft to be repaired then I can get a new p<'dr . Like I say it ....orks out to 
about a .pair every five years . They 're made in New York somewhere and thatls 
where I have to send them off to. 

Q. Is that the onJ.,y shoes you wear? 
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a d:q but I can t ell it s t.J.=t:l ~"J lel to hu::-;;.::...n:; . 

Q . CJ.n you do IIi'J.ch w.1lY.in..17 

A. Yes. v;lut hurt.s is coming up and do .... n stai-rs or going up ~nd ccnnl inclines . 

Q. I guess that tendon st:-etchcs and gets sore. Have you had any therapy on it at 
all? 

A. No. or course \-,hen I 'I-laS in the hospitalthey had ms doing some therapy on it 
trying to stretch it but it just ,ouldn't do it . 

Q. How much of a disability do you get nolR 

A. Fifty percent . 

Q. \.fuat does that meant ho\'l much do they pay you on that? 

A. Well right now I dl~aw $4Y. , that ' s fifty percent of their r ate . They say if you 
dra~, fifty percent you're entit l ed to this , and of course t-mat I dra,-" 350 of that 
is probsbly for my dependents so really fifty percent is probably $375 just to 
take a \'lild guess . A hundred per cent is about $1200 or $1300. 

Q. \'1110 detennines hO\i much disablement you have? 

A. The VA. See when I got out I got a medicaL O. K. the army rates my disability 
then the VA I""dtes my disability and then I C3.n take my pick whichever one ' s the 
best , ,~hich one is more . If I was dra\dng army disability now I'd be drawing I 
think $196 . 

Q. They're not very generous? 

A. ~'/ell they base it on your r ank , ~Ihat's that got to do \.n.th aO¥thing, you're not 
more disabled because you're an E5 than you are if you're an E2. If you're an 
Officer and you get disabled you 're realLy in the money. But if you're 3 private 
you're hurting. 

Q. So you got. a _better rating from the VA? 

A. The amy found me forty percent, then they base that forty percent on my rank 
which is nothing. Then the VA found me sixty percent and they cut me ten percent 
that first year out . 

TAPET~ 

A. They had t h.is fellow up here at Ashland causing all this trouble. This. VVA here 
on this 1~ because he couldn't take it he ' s making th"elve or thirteen hundred 
dollars a month. 

Q. How do you know that? 

A. I know he 1s it he's drawing a hundred percent he is . 

Q. How do you know he's drawing a hundred percent? 

A. He said so on that thing you gave out. 

Q. Is it on the paper, I didn't know that. 
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A .. I'm getti~ 400 c.ollJ.r3 , he's g~ttin~ 1200 or 1300 c.ol13r'J . r:O'11 f- e ' s out to be 
to be nothil1b but a trouble 1r.1J::er . He want3 everybody to got a r.undrcd e;{cept mG . 

Q. You don't think he deserycs th3.t do you? 

A. No , I ",,'Ouldn't give him the time of day. 

Q. You don't feel that you could t reat him \~e ll. 

A. I don ' t thin.lt I could just the WJ.y I treat ed everybody . There t s a lot of \'1orld 
~/3r II Veterans the SlID::! va.y. They 're not dra'l'ling an income , but the ones that 
got out on a mental di scharge are the oncs dra\·ri.ng t he money. Then when they 
come home they get cured but their checits still keep coming. 

Q. Is thera a chance they could cut your disability? 

A. No, that's the r eason I didn 't fight it the first time. Because Liite I S.ly they 
try to cut everybody that first year or t \1O you ' re out. I t alked to this Doctor 
up home who'd worked \odth the VA's before . He said usually if you t ake this cut 
and not fight them back they'll l eava you alone for the r est of your life, and 
that's wh3.t h3.ppened . I've never had to go back for a physical at all , I' w never 
been called back. 

Q. So this happened June 23. 1968. They shipped you bacl< to • I 
want to ask what was the sensation I'men that happened to y~co"Cu-.-"do-:y-o-u--r-e-m-ember? 

A. Yes I do. You think of pain being unbearable but it's not, evidently it's the 
shock that sets in , that you don't feel I remember it burning, but nothing like 
you'd ilJl.lginc. 

Q. Did you scream? 

A. No. I remember hearing that explosion and the next thing I knew I was looking 
straight up in the air. flat on my back . I remember it burning but it didn't hurt. 
And I can remember the medic giving me morpheme, I didn't feel him giving it to 
me but I remember him giving it to me. I'd say it wasn't anymore than ten 
nd.rru.i:les before the helicopter was there to take me back. I remember them carrying 
me in and putting me on a t able and there were four or five people over top of me 
and they \-:ere cutting my clothes off of me and sticking needles and tubes 
ewrylihere and the next thing I knew I woke up in the recovery room • . It was 
underground. 

Q. Where was this? 

A. At our ba9~ camp. 

Q. Do you reel that you got good treatment right away like that fast. 

A. Yes t I had to have been back within fifteen minutes. 

Q. Do you think that that probably saved you trom a lot worse consequences? 

A. I never did know, of course if something like that happenes you're afraid of 
losing your foot or a leg and I don't know how close I came to it because I 
d1drr~t l.ook. I remembor the medic cOWlting, he said well he's got t\ol'enty-six 
hol.es. 
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A. As I waS ! aying t"'cre ·,r,en r.~ ' .... 35 l eoti.n.s at me . 

Q . T?:cnt.y-six holes . 

A. I di.dn 't know ho\"! clo$e I cali'::! to los i ng my foot . I don't t~in.'< I .. :3.' that 
close . It WJ,5 cut back but not like it '..mS dansling . So I ~IS.S back in fifteen 
minute a 11 d say. And spent probably a day t'here then they sent me do ... :n to 
Saigon to a hospital dol-tn t he r e . An Air Force hos?ital. I was dCI'm the re 
for a Neek . Then I \':ent f rom thore to Tokyo , I was tl"erc for almost t\\'O 

months . 

Q. ilhen did you start getting a little better so that you could \·l3.lk 01' get on 
your fe et. \'fne n did y au get on your feet again? In Tokyo? 

A. No t I had casts on both l egs f the only \-DY I could move around was in a wheel 
chair. When I came back to the st ates they firolly put a Hal.king cas t on one 
leg. I had a full cas t on the other. Then I got to where I could Bet around 
a little bit. But the tl';Q months in Tokyo, you couldn 't believe some of t"le 
things you S.9.W in those hospitals . I was in a ~rard for peoj:lle tl-Jat "ad open 
~lOun:is. And the biggest f ear W3S infection setting in, so tl-tose medics tJOuld 
have to come around and at least once a day , sometimes t\'lice for some people , 
and they'd scrub those wounds out to keep t"em clean. It ... ,a5 just like t aking 
a scouring; pad. And they would have to give you gas , they ' d give you l aughing 
gas , it's the only way you could stand it . But. mine never were tl,a t bad. 

Q. Did they have to do it to you? 

A. No, they oper3ted on me. I hadn't been t"ere quite a couple of days ~en tl,ey 
operated on me and I was all sewed except they left a hole about the size of a 
quarter in the back of my leg. And all t"ey'd do is take this big Q-tip and 
they ' d stick it in there and run it u!' and do~·m the back of my leg. Reilly I 
thought I had the easiest treatment of anybody in there. 

Q. Some of the wounds wre terrible? 

A. They had one guy , they ~/ere trying to save his leg and they would come and they 
just lifted the top of it off. It was just like you had a dug out canoe and t"en 
they'd place that top on it. I've never seen anything like that in my life. 
They were-evidently getting it in shape to save. About ten minutes before they 
came to work on you they'd l et you have that gas mask. 

Q. You needed it hum? 

A. Yes, you needed it. 

Q. So you got back to ~ere in the states? 

A. When t"ey came around they said where do you want to go? I said well send me to 
Fort Knox, so they sent me to Fort Riley, Kansas. That's the 8I'Tl\Y for you. 
Both of them start with a K so they've got to be close together. I came back 
there in I believe it was September of 1968. 

Q. Were you .till in the hospital? 
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Q. Were you \·taJJdng by this time'? 

A. Yes. 

Q . Crutches? 

A. Yes , I ha d crutches. I finally got around, Pd been there three mont1,s or so and 
they gave me a cane . I use d t 1lat about six months , even afte r I came ~ome. I 
vIas discharged , I \ ... a5 figuring to get out of the army in November and they \·:ouldn 't 
l et me go , t he hospital ',ox>uldn't release me so they neld me over until February 
of 1969 bofore I finally got out . 

Q. So ...men you look back at ti now w"at i s your feelings about all of your experiences 
in Vietnam? Some of the feUoHs f elt t~at tl-te longer tl1ey were in t~is fig'l,ting, 
jungle fighting like you were, the Il".ore frustrated thay bacame about just ~Mat 
they ",."ere doi ng over there. Did t hat begin to grip you after 8\<1hlle? 

A. I think , like I said earlier, h11at got to me was even it we ' d been successful 

Q. 

so what, it \'Jasn't going to change anybody over tl,ere . As far as most of the guys 
talldng about what the military was doing to them , I never thought about that. 
I just did what I was told. I didn ' t thing too much about t"'te policies or this, 
now it got frustrating sometimes when you knew you were just going out in the 
morning and walk until somebodJ" shot at you . 

That I S what I meant. 
to it. or how did you 

','/hat good was that 
f eel about it? 

did you f eel that there was no p'llrpose 

A. I just didn't thin.l( about it, it didn't bother me. It was frustTating , of course 
we were never in our base camp r egion t oo often. But when we did go in there t 
into the rubber pl antations , they said h~ll you can't fire on these rubber workers, 
you can't shoot at them until you're shot at . YOU go out there and check their 
Id's and they' re all suppos~d t o have I d ' s . They hand you this ca rd and it's had 
pictures torn off and pasted on ten or fifteen times. But you go out there and 
walk' around and as soon as you tUln your back one of them might shoot you. I 
always thought we were smart enough that we didn't always have to do exactly like 
we were told. That I s the thing I lil<:ed about our group over there. I thought we 
were pretty intelligent, Ne improvised. :'Ie didn 't do like these Marines that 
stand up in a line and go charging at Somebody, I thought \'re had a l ittle more 
common sense than that . We never had t oo many casualties except for that ambush. 
And r eally you could almost give them that first shot because I neve r thought 
they could shoot that well. We had these little claymoor mines, well they had 
one as big as a garbage can. They blew one of those on about five of us in one 
day and never hit a man. We were mostly worried about stepping on something . 

Q. What did you think, was most of your contact with the 1C or ? 

A. Yes, 

Q. What did you think of them as fighters? lll.d you respect them or what? 
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in at you 3i'.d :.he n t.~<,!3 0:";" . 

Q. Wha t do you roo ::. n by inge:ll.!..ity'? 

A. ilcll jnst takifl.g t hings and ad3pting it to ;Jhut ever they H.lnte d to use i t for . 
l'aldng everything \,'(3 thre 'tl at\'lY and u3ing it Lor something . 

Q. Well you had kind of a grudging admir ation for that kind of t hing too didn' t you? 

A. Ye5 , like I say I admirs thei r i ngenuity and you've got to admire t~eir persist ance, 
but as f a r as their fi8~tif".g ability ••• 

Q. frid you think they were courageous? 

A. I don I t think I thought about it that much. I've learned so 
year that now I can look back on t hings and understand them. 
about it back then. 

Q. You m~an more of the history of the ~ar? 

A. Yes. 

much in the l ast 
But I didn It thinJ( 

Q. You've got a better perspective on 1n nol" I ima.gim~, ". .. hich brings me to the point 
of asking you about the year 1968 , or course this 'fiBS a tremendous year of 
politic:ll tumoil here at home . Oid al'\Y of that seep into your consciousness 
while you Here over there? 

A. No, we never heard any fo that stuff . Of course during the conventions and all 
fo that in 1968 I didn't know about that. 

Q. You didn ' t know about the conventions? 

A. No, I was in Tokyo. 

Q. Well what were you doing, didn't you read the newspapllpers'l 

A. We never saw any newspapers over the~ . 

Q. Radio? 

A. Didn't have them. All. they had was Japenese television. I saw Hop-Uong-Gassidy 
in Japenese , and stuff like that but as far as news we didn't hear anything, 
IlObo~ wrote or anything . 

Q. That's Id.nd of incredible. 

A. Even in Vietnam Pd say !'-2 probably never even got a hold of the Stars and Stripes 
maybe once a month. Of course they're not going to print anything like that in 
there, it's all propaganda. 

Q. So, what's happening here at home, the anti-war demonstrations, the' , "murder at 
,Robert Kennedy and Hartin Luther King a nd Johnsons decision, aI'ter TET, not to 
:run again for the Presidency, the campaign of Richard Nixon, evidently it Just 
washed right over you? . 

A. The only thing I remember was the day I heard Robert Kenne~ had been assassinated. 
w. just happened to be in bas. camp that clay, it seems like we '-ere c].eanin.g wesoons 
or something. This boy from Massachuttes and I were really good fnends --and we" 
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rar as t he:;;e derr ... )natra:tions .a...'"lj stuff, 'lie didn 't h..710 H an:,rthinG aCO'lt. th::!:il . 

Q . I euess you. '.'fa r e just so i solatp.d none of thi5 af:ec tcd you . I guess t he 
demo mitratiom Nere more or 1~ 3s ; if tJ,ey had a.lly intent ion') of tr.rin;; to stop 
the war bJ discouraging t~e soldiers t hey not doi~~ that . 

A. No , they \·:e r en1t discouraging I.!S, but t hen again everyone \-TaS so different ove r 
thc l'e . From one division to anot'l-)e r . A lot of t l,em "I~re spending all their t i me 
in fuse C:ltnp and the n they ' d go out fo r th r ee or four days at a time . Of course 
they had a ccess to more n EH/S thnn Ire did . i;e w.;!nt out and s tayed, 'tiC never 
came bJ.ck. \'lhen ;-:e c~me ba ck, I t.hink t he first. time ''Ie were out ove r seventy 
days and then 1!8 were back just fo r somethlng like three days and then ;-re \':e re 
out for fifty rr~re. 

Q. And you .. :e r e al\vays in the base 
Saigon or a ny place like that? 

camp ;-Ihen you came back. 
ilhere was t his base camp? 

~ld you ever get to 

A. It 1'1<),5 Nort.h of Saigon probably about thirty miles. 

Q . \rnat was the name of it? 

A. Dau Tieng . I was right in one of those rubber plantations . 

Q. I s that the I corp? 

A. No, it' s the 3rd corp. 

Q . ;'Sere they those rubber plantations ove r during the war. 

A. They were. They were out the re working every day . 

Q. 't'lho "r-:~ running them , the French? 

A. The Americans . 

Q. 'Nho \-rere the Americans, were they private? 

A. Private business men I guess. 
of like the guya you see in a 

Q. They could survive? 

I only saw them one time go b,y in a jeep . 
movie with the White suits on. 

Kind 

A. That was early, very early when I saw them. They were 
driven. vIe didn't have too much trouble in that ar ea . 
ther e 's a lot of wo rkers around there . 

in an amy jeep, being 
Because like I say 

Q. Well then -when you came home, was it that time you worked in a post office, was 
that your first job? 

A. I came home in February of 1969. I didn't get a job until July of 1970. 
in for a l ot of jobs around a lot of the f actorie s around Mt. St e rling. 
say you're on too much disability. 

. Q. What did that have to do with a job? 

I put 
They'd 
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that n:J.c!;;:! my ~ossible score l!O. T t .... ir.:-: ! scc !"ei l(B 0:1 it. . -: '-'It ?'';'!. n:a 
t op 0;1 t~le li.3t . c r COUl"3~~ aU t.he y }oaci to do i·;a .i i,:"re 0::'1 0 :"" t"'e t.)i:) :.'.,ree . 
They didn ' t }.3ve to hiro the t op on~ unlt"lss t l:o ot~e:, t't,Q \;cre not. vetenn3 . 
If I was the only vet~r3n t i1ey had to hire me . aJt , I (:ot ?~.ssed over thl'E.C or 
four times , probably because I W!lS out of t o\m. Finalll~ t~e Post lIe-ster at. ho:nc 
f ound out I ~,'3S tr:.ri.n5 to Get a job and t.l,c .,.;oman t h::.t h'.'lS doir&.:! tl:e lliriI"'.J; in 
Lcxinatont it was a good drinldng buddy of hers . She called him and I got t he 
ner.!. job. 

Q. ;'/as it that lo!l3? Do you thin!c the fact that you had been 't:ounded and had this 
disability nude it more difficult to get \>;ork7 

A. It did around home . Like I sald the only thil"..g to do around there is get. a job 
in one of those factorie s over to t·it . SterliTl6. 

Q. I can ' t ur.der:ltand. They f elt because of the disability you couldn't do the 
l'lOrk7 

A. Yes . If I got a job out on the assembly line or something like that. 

Q . So it took a couple of turns , how m,u1Y months before you got on at the post 
office? 

A. I'd say it was a good three or four months . They passed me over three or four 
times before I firn.lly got on • . Like I say they 'tIere going to have to put a .... ,ord 
in for me to get it then. 

Q. O1>ere did you work then? 

A. Lexington. 

Q. ~lhut did you do? 

A. I was a 
year or 

clerk. Sorten ms.il until I got mechanized and then I operated,the 
so I was there, one of those automatic sorting machines . 

Q. How long did you work at the post of rice? 

l ast 

A. Just about eight years . The worst thing I ever did was quit that j ob. That's 
what happens when you fool around with these women. The kids ·,.;ere getting about 
school age and of course I was getting tired of 'tlOr1d.ng nights too . Eight years 
of night shift and no hopes of getting on a day job . Those guys had something 
like twenty years of seniority. I was tired of nights and she didn't want the 
1d.ds to go to school in Lerington , she wanted them to come back to Bath County 
and grow up i gnorant like everybody else over here . To be in the same shape 
Pm in. You grow up in a place like that, it's the greate!3t place in the world 

loj 

to grow up and then l'lhen you get grown there's nothing for you to do 30 then you ' ve 
got t o leave again. You might as well nave stayed away the fi r st time . Then 
they'll have ld..ds and t hey'll do the same thing. They 'll want to come back and 
raise them in Ot~nsville, then their kids will grow up with nothing to do , it's 
a cycle. 

Q. So she persuaded you" 

A. Well that and plus the f act I was getting tired ot nights . 

Q. It was kind of a dead end job wasn't it? 
monotnous type of \oK)rk. 

I mean it mus t have been a pretty 
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Q. I use to sort the 11'.:l.il. 

A. Oh, did you"! 

Q. During Christm~s time I,.nen I I'ias teaching I'd be off and I'd go over and a5lc 
them for a job. 

A. l'1e ha d a lot of christmas help_ It Ha.G the best job in t11e ".tlrld IMen I started 
until Nixon reorg:::mizod the Post Office . It h'2nt all to hell afte r that. \'Ie had 
probJ.bly no super'rision at all. They srid look here IS .,hat you I ve eot to do, yeu 
get this ready by this time , get it on the trlle!,;; and get it out, of here and then 
\16 M)uldn1t see them the fest of the night . Then they supposedly took the politics 
out of the post office, that l s tl'hen all of the in-fighting beg.:l!l . You I'lcren't 
getting your job from your congresoman no\'J you h.:l. d to butter up to your boss. 
Then you couldn't turn around .\d.tnout tripping over supervisors . Youtd been 
doing this job for t\,/O or three years but every time you turn around he' s 
l ooking over your shoulder . That's Hhen the post office \',-ent bad . It got to be 
a joke. ',Ie go to , right before I left, \olhere there ~·."Zre al r:1Ost as many super
visors as there \orere • ..orkers. They \~'ere all fighting among each other to see ~iho 
"i'TaS going to get the next promotion. There were three guys ~~,en I started they 
were just like met they "''ere lcycl five clerks, that ' s ",mat a clerk was , le vel 
five. He got a new post master in from Indianapolis , within a year s time those 
three were level 2) and they got their promotion by buttering this guy up. And 
now theY're running the Lexi!\,"""ton post office . That r eally hurts your morale . 
Something like that . And then they ha r ms the people so much and the poeple on 
the .,.x:>rkroom floor they don't care anytOO r e , they don ' t worry about getting the 
mail out, they go out of their way to keep it from going out on time. 

Q. But still you regret that you quit? 

A. Yes. 

Q. The security I suppose? 

A. The security, there ' s no way they could have gotten rid of me . Plus the money. 

Q. Were you mald._n& good money? 

A. I st arted out in 1970, I made $) . 25 an hour and the year before I quit I made 
over 18.5 thousand and then I ..... asntt getting the overtime like \-;e did. iote 
used to start the day after Thanksgiving \IIOrldng a t Nel ve hour day without a 
day orf until Christmas eve . So that was the times when you could really make 
some christmas money When you're putting in eighty-four hours a week. 

Q. So your \drs wanted to go back to Owensboro? 

A. Yes. 

Q. So you quit. Did you have a job to go to'? 

A. Yes T had a job down here at the Bureau tor Manpo'ft'er Services as Veterans OUtreach 
specialist. 

Q. Oh, you did? 
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sat a round 311 cay on my "'.an=!3 H':"th r.o tJ.,i ri-} t o do ~o I q.ut :.. \o, J,t jeD :. .:.· .... e :' :100:':-, 
t~rcc ... :~eks and t\.. an I \o, ad to s t..:\.!'t looki:'l~ .for ~::.~ . ;: ~ ~,Jc;':' ;r.~ ,;.';:-c~t. :'!. n 
month3 before I \te nt blCk t.o \rork . 

~ . 'filatr s \~ \c n you got t~e bank job? 

A. YCJ , t hey called me one day . The bank president C3lled me and said I' d like to 
t allt to you. 

Q. ,ft'ly did he call you, how did he know you? He knew you? 

A. Nell he kne l~ me , " e didn't know me ,~'ell but most of t"e people on the boar d of 
directo r s gre \l up with my dad . So I don' t kno w if tlH~y got t l,e ... :or d throug~ 
somebody t1\ .lt I lias back in to 'lm l ooking fO l' a j ob but },e called and off ered me 
a job and I t ook it. And that ,.,.as tho wors t. mis t ake I ever lIlade , goi ng to Harle 
for an alcoholic. 

Q. Who \'/a S that 1 

A. The bank presi dent. 

~. He was? 

A. Yes . He l d take off for three mont~s a t a time and nobody ' d know ~ere he W3S . 
One of the dire ctors had to go one time and pi ck him up in Atlanta a nd bring 
him back. So we didn't ge t along t oo well. He made me a l ot of promi ses \men 
he hired me. He said once, I'm not going t o be here forever, one of t},ese days 
we 'll need somebody tha t can t ake over •••• 

Side 2 

Q. How did he bring ______ on you , did you buy a house? 

A. Yes I bought a house. I bought one and then a little bit l ater I moved into 
anotrer one , In July of 1982 he calle d me in and said he was going to have to 
raisa it to fourteen percent. Things were ba.d . I said tl-Jat' s not my problem 
things are bad and I said you can't raise it on me because the notes not due. 
The only way he could raise it is if I signed the paper agreeing to let him 
raise it. So I told him the only way you're going to raise it is to wait until 
the note comes due and sue me because I'm not going to sign a paper raising my 
own mortgage six percent . 

Q. '.:1el1 "'ow long a mortgage was it, how long a time? It was not a ten or t\<o'enty year 
mortgage evidently. Six or eight or \<fl at two years? 

A. Here's the 'flay th"se small town banks run. Tl,ey 'll make a mort.gage for one year 
renewable every year on t"at anniversary date. 

Q. Oh, I see . 

A. So after t"at t"'tings really went downhill, like I say he didn't come in t"at 
otten but whenever he did we were into it all t"e time. 

Q. What were you doing? What was your job? 
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hadn't ceeo credi ted t o l, t m yet. or CCllr3e I l-:andJ.ed thO!;Q , rP. t ·l il c':lnt nc t. '3 
and st.uf f. And I told l,er t.~e rC3.son tI'ey l-o adn ' t been cr edited was t.hat tt' ey t>le ro 
massed UPt they t>,-eren1 t fill :!d ant r i G'-1t and l id t,ol d hil!'! t,,:o or three ',:eeks ago 
they ~'rera laying oYe r l,ere for l-oim to co me and get t ',cm. Of cour.::e "e \<las about 
like a h3.nK: p resi dent , hel s irre sponsiblo as could be, his motl,er t aldng cJ. r e of 
him. Anu she said ~ll it loo:~s like you could l,ave done that for '!-lim and I said 
"""ell that ' s asai nst b31~cin;?: r e,;ulJ.tions , ".:0 c,J.n1t fill out peoples cont ':acts for 
them. He has to do it his3elf. S~e sai.d \ .. 011 it looks like you could m::J.ke an 
exception. So I gave her a. geod cus sinr. in tt,e lobby and it wasn 't long after 
that ".;Toten they railroaded me out of there .. 

Q. Is that when you came back t o Borehead to school? 

A. Ye s , they fired me in December of 1982 and I started up here in J anuary of 1983. 

Q. When cti,d you go to U.K.? 

A. While I '.'l3.S worldng at the post office . 

Q. Oh r I see . 

A. I went to school full time and .... urked full time down there. I started in J anuary 
of 1974 at U.K . and I gradUJ.ted in August of 1977. I ~~nt nights , I' d go into 
\rlOrk about 9:30 or 10uOO and I'd go to school right before that. At night sct,ool 
down ther e you could go four nights a weck and ge t 12 hours . A couple of hours 
every night. 

Q. So then you came up here in January of 1982 to get the bank job? 

A. January of 198J. 

Q. Well l ets see , you got the assitantship in September. Did you take courses with 
me in January that first time? 

A. Yes I had that American Biography. 

Q. That ' was Just your first semester? 

A. That was my first semester. I carried nine hours. 

Q. I didn't realize that . 

A. I carried nine hours that semester and then I picked up six l ast summer. 

Q. Are you going to finish in May, are you getting a degree this monthi Did that guy 
call you again from Mississippi statei 

A. No, he said he was going to mail me something. 

Q. Oh, you didn't get it yet? 

A. NOt not yet. I put an application in down at that Lexington Technical Institute. 
I got a letter from them saying they're going to wait until after registration to 
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deal \orlS . 

Q. You called it once didr: ' t you? 

Q. Yes, once you do that you've just got ot, once you ' ve called them r doh ' t thln.1<: 
you can do anything el se . 'dell I GUess ~'C I ve got your stOr'lI. 


